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eystoie politics

Ill nnd Force Bill lssw3 Having a
liolfBurue fleet on tlie People

r nlr IlnngrT that Threat the Itmo
ftraB I Ovfrcnnfld nrrXiMIlu

What lluv Quay Will Xlaio

to far

rnlltlp In Pennsylvania
lal to tbe Gazette
tiUMiTof Oct 19 The Penntvlvtinla

iocrats arc very sanguine of eectlig Pattl
overnor Indeed it U a very iliflicalt mat
0 meet a Uepuhllcan who will give even

ity on Delsmeter the Quay candidate Not
lkbJ has the outlook In tbo Keystone stato

sofcvorable to the Democracy Of course
methods and Heeds rulings aro the

causes tor the optn revolt ailust the
d old party of moral Ideal bqt at the same
tbe tariff and force bill Issues are hsvlnj a

ilcbonio effect an tbe psople especially so
those who bare hitherto voted the straight

luul can ticko C mcressraan Kerr chwii
of tbe Pennsylvania Democratic committee
to your corraspon lent today that if th

it on for governor were held tomorrow 1ati-

n would be eke ed ly a healthy majority
iever saw so much enthusiasm anions ths
siocrath said Le and it svenis that every
ivldurl member of the patty feels har the
Uvn rests on his pnouhler and therefore it
liov hi 111 f tlo hit utmost Ths lUpubll-
t are bettin en the qriet thai V Uaister-
II be defeated and that in lUelf
la Rood slfi According to ema ¬

il rUJrt Congressman Daliell is n 01-

1iC himseit an3 o incorri abou the success for
Repub ican ticket It is an Ouen secret that

has no love for Dtlanietr whom he regards
otho more than a tool of euaior Quay
tr Is one danger bonrev r that theateru
Democrats and that is overconfideuc

lie the battle may b won a this vvntinx yet
ay islets ti mate a flttik morsmen between

and tbe th of Noremlvr that may result in
i e ofI tod yon sa However if the
ivocrata keep up their good ort until elec
lislcy rolU rotttd nothln can prevent the
cess of the ticket

EXSGSATOn WILLIAM MTT KBXLOO-
QLouisma has returned Iroin his uanJerlnjs
lurid Europe The exsenator islootinc re-

Jlaby viel lie be kept himself posed
cat tie fclliical kiluat on He sees the coui-
siormsml aatttna lones In saying so-

ur correspondent asked him how the peop e-

theot er side of the pond felt towarJ the
Knty bill In answer to the question he

ics

rtbeFrtnch peorle are particularly stirred
ovtr he UcKinlcy bill There Is constant
tor retalla ion but how it is to be etfectei-
t > done seem to know The idea prevails
s it wi rork crest harm to the industries of
net a d some kind of countermove mu t be-
e Its effect in this countrj however

ire nearly concern us I was surpriie1 at the
acimity of sentiment regarding the meat ute
lotijquileacunber of peoU met wihsnce-
rnturn Eutlness men and politictaas with
torn I have conversed all Itepublicani de-
ite that the n taiiff law wi 1 oreratc to tne-
ktdvinaje of the party and will lose us tbe-
luse In He insulns elections I canuot but
ilufc it will tend to drive away t e
inner vote when that class ascertains
Bt the cost of many articles of
lime rcicuty is directly increased by reason

tie McKinley bll Merchants lu the whole
lie centers ate sending out notieea that uere-
ier higher rices will ptevail in eortan lines

Bd I undertand that aavaaces ar beinj
iade on articles on which the duty has been
Bchanged

A rise in prices all along the line stems to be
peeled and as that means additional burdens

> r ibe consumer peat complaint from theeopieis inevitable It seems quite reasonable
jerefore to expect that the Utmccrats will carry
lie touse in Lsuisiana I dont thluk theipu olicans wiU wla a jingle coagrissional

the sngar schedule la concerned

while net familiar with the details
is not in the inte est of t e So
plautirs or the biet of the
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Special to

Tex Oct 2D Th
about 10 Clark Farrar livii
west of Hilfshoro made an anai

said gathe it
on a piece of land he had renlt

Farrar drew h Corry whil
colng away fron him and aiid kill
him Alter Corry had gone
of way Farrar

three tim The first shot
second shot effec in th baci

flesh lie then struck
and his was lurg

time but effect The
wounJ Cj ryVi heal

his
with an

h

10 b
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expresi companies 1b sail

betti acrertl upon Tbe preset
stock of the Aduras U SlL 000

Uri United States S10000000
cruasitirr tbo etnek ot tho Ada

party to 522010000 and
10000000 of it for United Sta

the lotisnllilutlon li to lie
nf one of the

jus returned from New Yorlt n
vrhileju the East that a

lion ot the United rompn
auditor of the Adams hail been
The statement was teleg
HoMjii last nnd
Ailuins of the evpre company
lueJ to conUrtn or tbe
coiiunliJiitloii 11 ii manner
Iuiluuted that the badVi

thutt mere rumor 1
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Special to the Gazette
CoLUiincs Tex Oct 21 Mt nlcht

between 1 mid oflock on M 1 street
in Scotts restaurnut Will 1 innond
was shot nnd probably fatally Vounded-
by Audeisou Causey a stoclfiij n from
Eacle Lttke The trouble seern a hnT-
Borluluallr occurred between Jojjnjnmoro
and Cuuiey who were uslnrc ver iijjeetie-
lautruutre to each other wbenflrirmotid
steiped lu nnd tried to quiet tbe This
seems to have offended CuusefYtiio be-

jian ubuslns Thurmond plreupon-
Thurmond drew his pistol ami in °

pea ut-
Cauaey Causey then drew lf pistol
and Ored striklutr Thurnufi three
limes one bullet in each arm ftrlone in
the breast Thurmond is a wilier of
Mrs Scott the proprietress oWa res
tuurabt Cuuapy U out oa bona
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The Census
ErcallEe Gazette

Wasd ov Oct 19 An In the cen

iid tu your correspondent tonight
been asked to contribnto to the Re

pablicaJapajgn fnnd Ile the request
was put nca 4 way that a refusal would set a
man tot iingtbat his bread and butter wero-
at stake The census bureau ha is-

a polit t anj personal machiae Appoint-
ments

¬

w mostly made upon the recomme-
ndetioascnators and representatives in con
gTeas 1 e as and is no civil service non

appoinmnts of in
are v political and the super

of them at leas picked
enumerator In New

nor Murray ruKe on ths local
organ lationa to recommend eiu

ci lesJ so it was in many omar
s ° osomeoI the 0iumerators re

le south they are daisies fcucb
such figuring was never feen 00
eminent bureau Thcrs will be a

worse lion xa the fcoutli than has been from
y wli n all the figures from that

secti m arJib isbed
ihli Bofitsm to Indicate that the census

wasjajtl p isl it jmi-
II ASTILOTTEEY LAW

A copy olie Washing on Post containing a
pumpkin 9 gueo advertisement has been sent
to Ass ftai ttornei General lyiier by the cty-
P ftofflce c iils who wanted to know if the
panerwas aole Juds Tner instructel the
city posto to let the Pjst go through the
mai s isn the dUsion of Attorney General
Miller A nber of papers thrjunhouc the
country h printed sum ar sdertisements-
ard tne po lice departmea has decided to-

refrfr the ie raattvr to tbe department
of jnstlp and get an opinion on
the cub It is expected that an
opinion kii e rendered l e lattr part of next
wee A ruber o weekly apers containing
premium lislhare been thrown out by country
piatmasterslut in some cases the postmaster
has forwjnl a copy of tbe paper and asked
the postal oStls advice At Wa ertown last
week aboutlo churcn lairtie eti en itl nj a
holder to a tflice in a prise were thrown out by
the posnia7 In reply to pubisliers who
have submit premium schemes Judge T> ner
has writenl letter statin it would be bet-

ter
¬

to wit bid tbe publication of such
schemes till tbe aeosriueat of Jus-
tice

¬

rendej Ilk de iiion While said
cchemcsma9t < one within the law yet if the

shoiibe adverse it wouli be annoying
to the uewspirs o hare to abandon the pub
licatunof saVcliemesJjst on the point of re-

ctivinctbo ifeGt that perhaps noaia result
trom nch adrtisemjnts-

WasuiNCTOlOct If Ransom C Edmund
son Riciard aul > r Frank E Larimer Emil
Juergens andihnT C Kewon all of Texas
have recIveiin appointment as clerk in the
war Sampson A Seatr has b eu-
commissiotied ontniis er at Al Hall Milan
county Chaif L VickeS has bee 1 appointed
postmaster at di Houston couny

23 189D

supervisors

departnifji

KANSfe WHISKY MEN

alocm to b > period Up All Ovpr tint State
lhe Afo yGen ral ays lie 11 111

lit It Intrrestlnz
i

Frrclal totheffrtte-
Ka s s CityJIo Oct 13 The decision

rendered by tbeliited States court at Topeka
yesterday has crscd a new life to bs ionised-
nto the liq or Qlncss of this city and whole-

sale
¬

nhisky menad brewers have been wonting
hard all day msag preparations to establish
saloons all over state of Kansas They say
that thev will it confine themselves to the
opining of origal package hojses but will
put in rcguar sarins with bar and all appur-
tenances

¬

and 11 run opu an I sell by tbe-
drirk Ihey sayHey are not afiaid rf having
an thing done ttllem as tbe dec ion has ef-
frcluallv d is hearted the I rohilutionlsts and
thai Ihey will do lihing until after tbe legisla-
tuie again passestr law

Atto uryOene Kellogg of Kaniis savs that
whenever the whi j men start up anvthing but
an original pick a honss tney will get into
trouble for theltcislon simply puts things
where they were Lore the Wil on bill became
a law and his In 0 wise interfjred with the
police regulations E the state Saloons will be
started up next M day in nearly every town in
the state and theiiriU be exciting times for a
white I-

Kf nlt of i Iitrilin Election
rotsu City iDtr j Oct IJ OfCcial returns

show the total nuotr of votes cast at the re-
cnt state election t e lStXIi The majorities
receivea by the Rzioliciti candidates for con-
gress

¬

and goveruorre as follows 6veet con
grssman iui fchfp governor l i Upon
Joint ballot the leiiature
15 Democrats a

Tbe AUll to

stands ltcpubLcau

MlSSISSlllJ CONS 1T1U 1ION

Farasrs Taks a Irani In
Frimne tli Icl on rorpnrntlons-

Jacksov Miss O ID It seemi to be gen-
erally

¬

conceded that le constitutional conven-
tion

¬

will have corapl d its labor and adjourned
by November 5 at th Lest This impression Is
confirmed by the quit work made on Saturday
with the report of th ranchlse ciranlitee pro-
viding

¬
for an exislon of the terms

of the state oCicerJ It was expected the
iisare would pr sent
intain a stubbarn anli-
d of which the entire
out of tho way in Ihs
Little speech making

trinlnation to push for ¬
ward seemed to doaiiite all other coasidrratons There arl bat loar morefnbjecs to be Itposed of corpo-
rations

¬

bill of rlghfstenral provisions andthe levescn allot wlrf except tbe last namedelalwratj reports havieen fl ed The reportof the commiiee on ccfcratlons has been madeth speclsl order for Tiday and its discussionmay occupy the remaiilr or tbe e i It isone of great Jraportaulanl thodjbate svill II1tr lhBP eull Pi I rvolntton which
Jtisslssii p in commorlith other states Is now
undertomc There is ilioubt that the farmersare in a condition to relt against the existing
order of things anl the fmstton of an allianceis bat the initial step ini movement that por ¬
tends momentous resuli Thus tar tbe influ-ence

¬

of the famera islace has iot lert itsimpress npon the jk or the conven
VVr 9 n0 of lu P4P ures an electiveluaiciary has been uut inoaicusly tiampledunder foot but thero iadicsuons that itsspirit will he reflected in is articlo on corpora¬
tions bTore It is finally icnrporated into theconstitution Hostility corpora ions seemsto oe the shioboleth o t Ailiaace leaders butto svhat extent that feeli prevails among therank and file lu members

le JeJ e 1° the conventionwill donbtless be maddnanlfet daring tbecourse of the weelcoming Tus debate oa cor ¬

porations is loozed forwJ to with uncommoninterest

opponents of this
a tesolue front anl
prottacled tight ius
matter was settled
period ot foar hon
was indulzed In A

TOOK HIS JaSCES

An Fnsln er rati on a all ne a of steam
anl Ilnurts Ihron i VrIiht rar-

Esib Pa Oct 19 A arribe catastrophe
was averted 03 the Like lore and Michigan
Southern railway todaytear Silver creek

bravery and
an engineer A

istbound might
other section ot the

N through
coolhesded conduct
detached section of an
train had been run into bv

ofHcial

said

said

decision

freight and portion of tt debris was thrownover on the west bound ei Just as No 5 afast tran was going we Engineer JohnBurns of Buffalo of t passenger train
iWas coming down hill at thSrate of fifty milis an hour Hesaw truce ahead andthda fxdjhtcax He

<St

3 j BiaS tJj

made an attempt to stop his train To Jump
would sacriScs tbe lives of bis IS passengers
His firemsn had left him In tbe flash of a
second Engineer Burns resolved to stand by-

bis post and springing from his seat
beh nd the boiler he pnt on every pound of
steam and opening his sand box so as to get a
firmer hold on the rails the engine sprang for-
ward

¬

through the track and cut througj the
freight car and other debris Burns withwon-
derlnl fortitude hell the lever and the
moment be bad d ared the obstrnctijn
reversed bi engine and threw on the air brakes

s the train emerged trom the wreck the sides
were torn out of three cosch s Tbe screams of
the women rose hih above the screaclnu of
the steam Although the engine was
dismantled the brave Burrs emerged
from the debris alive but covered with
scars and bruises Stonthearted men
embraced the brave engineer realising that
his heroism had saved the train But one
passenger was seriously Injured and
that was Mrs Katy Kane of Dcn-
nison Ohio who wis in the smoijr
Her injuries are internal and several ribs are
broken bh was place 1 in Hamoth hospital at
Erie Joseph livers of Cleveland was
badlv hurt about the head Little Sisie-
Ileitnr daughter of David Ueitner-
of Chi ag > had a shoulder dislocated News-
Agent Joun Qulnn of Buffalo had en arm hurt
A number of others we e slightly injured
Mrsngj to ssv not a car in the train leu tho
track Judge S S Burke presi-
dent

¬

of the Toledo and Ohio Cen-

tral
¬

railway who was on the train
pronouue d it the most wonderful escape on
record After the pope gut quieted Mr-

Spitzer a Boston hanker headed the list and-
over Sik itta presented to Engineer Burns by
the passengers

WOULDVI MAKIiT H1JI

A Tonne Fellow Kills Hh Sweeihearr Then

llimtlf IfPiinte kh llpdneil Him

CiiAitiTON lows Out 20 On Satur-
day

¬

afternoon Elmer Olirer n youutr
man of twentyone nrrired here from
Kaniius Becominc intoxicated ho lured
a hvrry team and drove to the little towu-
of Freedom twelre miles south of hero
He immediately went to the farm house
of Mr lutlle and requested to see his
daughter with whom he wns in love
After the two ha 1 conversed for n few
minutes the youns tnuu requested the
cirl to marry him She refused saying
she was too younjr Olirer then drow a
revolver shunting the fiirl through the
temple cauiiuti instant death He then
turned the weapon on himself Urine n
ball in exactly the sumo place he had hit
the zirl He llred in nn unconscious
tomlition until this uornlu when he
died

Strurk hy Idgliliiln-
ztrt icl to the Gazette

SiiEiiiivs Tex Oct 21 The storm of today
acted very badly llihtniig strking several
persons slighilr in tnis city J W Lovell a
farmer nas stricken to th ground also a horse
near bv al the resr of a saloon Fred Mullens-
a I ov working at McCowans gin was struck
the eectric fljll blitenur and burning ons
arm

Another Vintlm Added to tile List
Special to the Gazette

Van Alstynb Tex Oct 20John Kemp this
morning while attending to the gin stands at the
Alliance gin throe mies from here bad his
hand caught in th saws pulling his left arm
in and culling it into shreds
He ns jerked against the gin
stand and had several ugly hs cut on his
head and face His body steppo 1 the stand Ue-

is in a critical condition and uy not recover

MOliELY TALKS

He Addresses Hit Constltntncy In Newcastle

Biironr nnd IIs Ii ninc-

Lostjos Ocf 2J Sir Morley addressed his
constituents in Newcastle this evening Ho
aid he had promised when at leisure to write a-

hUtory of Englana from lsS6 to the next
general cleuion but he despaired or-

beine able to please Mr Balfour in so
doing Mr Balfous argimens In his re-
cent

¬

speeches wero mainly to grotesque
misrepresentations and irrelevances Ihe
speaker reminded Mr Balfour that the compen-
satioa for the disturbance bill of 1S8J
ana arrears bill of 1S and tram-
ways

¬

lull of IS <3 were all on to-
Parnelllto suggestions anl thtt the bill of IS37
was drafted on the basis air Parncll suggested
in lbSK As la e as last July Mr Bal-
four

¬

said in the house of commous I-

tr ink the member fji Corks siggestions
worthy of the most attentive consideration
Mr Balfours statement that he Morlev had
been only five days lu Ireland would not be a
bad Joke if trne but it was absolutely untrue
In sddiiion to beaiirigthe burdenof the whole
Irish department during that sesion of-
parlianent doing laborirus and incessant work
on home rule and Ian 1 bills and taking part in
two election conies a in Newcastle during his
term or office he had visitel Ireland at Easter
and Whit Sunday The final visit itself ex
ceded fire davs Mr Balfour was responsible
for the exceptional coei eve gift and he ought
still more to supervise it-

Morlev adhere I to his pevious assrtini that
the poice have used excessive lores in Tippor-
arv It was not bodily injury vvhich Bnliour
sad sticking p aster oild men J but the sting
01 insult winch iiiflamed the teoplc Such
suprcillious talk showed that Ualfjur was
ui fit to govern He decline I to-
replv to Balfours invitation to express an
opinion as to the innoc nee or guilt of the Tip
perary prisoners before their trial He left that
toBalfoar For himself he would not decide
until the prisonars ware tried by a ucgi and
jury as thev would be tried nndertha same cir-
cumstances

¬

in England

GKAiSTKD HAIL

Tbe HnIeyTIi nry tabilnr Affray at nneani
port Hinrvj EecaTerr Doubtful

Special to the Gazette
Mt VKitxov Tex Oct 21 John

naley who stabbed Sara Henry at Ua-

Kiinsport ten miles north of this place
lust Friday niiilit waive I an examining
trial and was admitted to bail 111 the sum
of 1000 He was afterwards arrested
upon auother churgo of assault to mur-
der

¬

upon Joe Henry brother to Sum
Henry About three years 020 Haley
went to Henrys house ut nlcht aud
called for Heury to come out nnd when
Henry came out ot bis house Halev shot
at him with a Winchester ritle missing
him Haley had an examine trial upon
the last charge yesterday and was ad-

mitted
¬

to hail in the sum or 500
Our sheriff returned from Hacansport

today nnd siys that Sum Henry ap-
pears

¬

to lie some better but bis recov-
ery

¬

is very doubtful
Jt has been ascertained that the diff-

iculty
¬

between Haley nnd Sam Henry oc-

curred
¬

oTer a cams of cards

The OUrlenDillon Conspiracy Trtnl-
TirPEltAPr Oct 21 The trial of the

defendants Indicted for conspiracy was
resumed today One of tbe witnesses
who cave evidence yesterday for the
crown testified he had since been told
that hereafter his family would not be
supplied with milk Michael OBrien-
oue ot the defendants asked that a sum-
mons

¬

be issued ngalust Mr Balfour coui-
pelllni him to appear before tbe court
nnd state under oath what he said at
Newcastle The court declined to issue
the summons declaring it refused to be-
a medium for anything illegal or im-
proper

¬

Mr David Sheehy one of tbe defend-
ants

¬

took part in the discussion and
made remarks which were construed by-

tbe magistrates as contempt ot court
He was committed to Jail for one week

STATE POLITICS

Never so Dull and Lifeless as at Present
A OneSided Campaign

To What Fitentwlil Tens be Reprpsrntcd at-

tte Worlds Falr7toveraor Hosj-

to Co to llryan

Epecisl Correspordence of the Garott-
eAcstix Tkx Oct 20 Political

stagnation Is all but absolute and uni-

versal
¬

in Texas at present There Is the
most striking contrast between the po-

litical
¬

situation now and that existing
prior to the statu convention Then there
wus contention feelint and no small
show of acrimony Oratory abounded
schemes were spruus and the fatal
boomernni was seen now and then to 11 y

hurtling through tho political foss nnd
mists only to return to placie the in-

ventor
¬

That palladium of freemen the
prers rattled hot idiot upon one side or
the other ami llngg nnd nntlHncc-
nuimihsinu and nutiiomtnlssinn argu-
ment

¬

were heard upon every ntde A-

smnlt but nble nnd ingenious baud of-

unproiresshts strustzled by aid of all the
arts ami artifices at their command to
stem the popular tide and turn back
upon itself the popular move that threat-
ened

¬

to engulf them but in vain For n
time they withstood the force and mo-

mentum
¬

of It but before lonjj were
swept away by It and before the con-

vention
¬

met were as completely annihi-
lated

¬

ns were iharuobs lesions m the
Red sea biuce then nothing
or next to nothing has been
henrd of them The march of
the commission hosts since the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the lanventlon has been un-

eventful
¬

as wus that of the Israelites
after the overthrow of their enemies
Not that ail Democrats heartilv acqui-
esce

¬

lu the dictum of the convention con-

cerning
¬

the commission for there are
tome not many whose opposition to the
proposed txhetno of railway regulation is

hearted autL who flnd pretexts
enough to justify them in voting against
it But they are very quiet about It nnd
say very little on the subject realizing
of conrte the utter futility of talking
against what the fates appear to have
decreed as a fnregoue conclusion Vice
the royal monarch who put nwny his
wives one after another when he had
tired of them because his conscience
would not permit linn to live any longer
with them shoso gentlemen or some of
them at nuy rate uppenr to tie the vic-

tims
¬

of morbid consciences whose imper-
ative

¬

dictates they and it hard to resist
They will go to the polls November i
and cast their vote against the popular
schema aud perhaps thank God that
they are not as other men are Ai no
particular harm wilt result nnd ns they
will have exercised the sovereign privi-
lege

¬

of every American citizen In eustlug
his ballot it is to be hoped that they will
tiud their concieuces marvelously
eased ami their iniuds ut rest when the
days work is done

In a conversation with Governor Lub-
bock

¬

Saturday that gentleman said I-

huve lived in Texas Uftyfour years and
I can truthfully sav that I never knew
stato politics to bo so dull uud lifeless as-

it is now uud just beforo the election
too Why there is nothing doing or
being said It is simply wonderful

Others note the same political apathy
and attribute it as Governor Lubbock
does to tbe ouesideduess of the cam-
paign

¬

und the fact thut Col Flanagan
has ut urly failed to enthuse the rank
uud lile of bis party or to incite the
orators on his side to take the Held His
canvass is entirely prefuuetorv lifeless
uud uneventful There is nothing mov-
ing

¬
or ringing about it Even his own

partisans are as little moved by it as the
Democrats are There Is something
lucking apparently In his stjie of
campaigning or bis personality some-
thing

¬

that if present would rally the
brethren to bis standard in more impos-
ing

¬

numbers aud encourage the speakers
among Republicans of whom there is no
dearth to tuku the stump and throw
some lifo and animation into the cam-
paign

¬

it is interesting to note the wonderful
coutrust in this particularbetween Dem-
ocrntlo and Republican minorities Iu
Northern stales where the Demo-
crats

¬

are largely in tbe minority aud
even 111 Kuusns where tbey are hopeless-
ly

¬

so they uro no less aggressive and
combative than it tbey hud good reason
to hope for present success Nothing
like the Republican slothfuluess and In-

activity
¬

lu Texas exists there They do
not go mooning about waiting for
providence or some uuforsecu agency to
put them on top Tbey are lighters and
curry every man of them a chip on his
shoulder They are rustlers aud never
say die By such tenacity of purpose
such stubbornness uud persistency they
succeeded last spring in electing a Demo-
cratic

¬

governor of Iowa a few years
ago a typical yullerdog Republican
state

How long under present methods will
it take the Republicans ot Texas to elect
a governor Not until the cruck or
doom unless they alter their manner of
political warfare and throw aside the
cluse corporation of a select few plotting
aud schemitE for Federal spoils

si st

Commissioner Foster of the agricultural
bureau has received several letters iu this
Inst few daa from the directors of the
Worlds fulr uud from the various sub-
committees

¬

thereof uskiug what Texas
is going to do nbout a state exhibit At
present he can Kirn no satisfactory an-

swer
¬

not being able to surmise even
what tbe state legislature will do in the
premises or whether It will do anything
As is well known the constitution pro-

hibits
¬

by express provision the expendi-
ture

¬

ot any state futids whatever fur tbe-
eucoragement of immigration nnd as It-

is dlfhuult to see what othe purpose the
stale could hare Iu plating au exhibit at
the fair than tbe encouragement of im-
migration

¬

both of men aud money oue-
is puzzled to know how tbe Idea can
be carried out without violating the
the fundamental law It Is perhaps un-

fortunate
¬

that such an inhibition ex-
ists

¬

but there it is as frowning and for-

midable
¬

as tbe late speaker of the loner
houso ot congress Gov Ross admits
that be does not see how tbe legislature
can consistently get around it while he
admits tbe propriety and need for sucli-
an

>
exhibit ns Texas only can set forth

This is too great nnd too grand a state to
be represented at the lair only by private

fr

exhibits A large spice should be allot-
ted

¬

to the state where Its own exhibit
and tho < e of individuals uud companies
should be placed togethr the tout en-
semble

¬

ot which would be cruud nnd
striking In the e xtreme-

It is true that the legislature evnded
the constitution or attempted to do ao a
few years ago In voting 20000 for the
maintenance of a stite exhibit at the
New Orleans worlds fair The appro-
priation

¬

which was made ostenslhlr for
the purpose of enabling the commis-
sioner

¬

of agriculture to colleot evi lenies
and specimens of the stntes mineral and
agricultural wealth ns the law provides
for was in renlity oulr n clever ruse
and was strongly criticised at tho time
us unwarranted Whether or not the
uoproaching legislature which will
prob bly be called on to do something
iu the premiers will take that view ot-

it Is only a mutter or conjecture The
problem will come up tor solution bv the
solotis mid will have to lie resolved one
wuy or nmither It is u difficult one to
contemplate but as a prominent official
said to ma while talking about it

There is no telling what a Texas legis-
lature

¬

will or will not do
The meeting of business men called to

take plnce at Houston December 10 to-

cnusIiaVr the question ot nu exnlbit ut the
Columbian fair may throw some light nu
the situation ami indicate it course to be-

taken by the various commercial aud In-

dustrial
¬

orgnuiz ttions ami perhaps also
by tint state iu providing ways nnd
means for 11 grand Texas exhibit The
result of that meeting will be uwnited
with some ciiriositv as ail nre iuterestdi-
n knowing to what extent the state will
be represented at the fair and feeling
thut nothing but the fullest and enm-

pletest showing should be mude there of
all thine things agricultural mineral und
iiidustrlil that distiuguish aud illustrate
Texas greatness

Since the salo of the bonds nnd th o
letting of tbo contract to build tbe iliim
all on the same day Austin has settled
down to 11 state of quiet uud steady com-
posure

¬

and now awaits Ihe Inauguration
of tho great work that is to give her the
grnndest lake aud the most perfect sys-

tem
¬

of water power on the cuutineut
There wns loniddernble anxiety mani-
fested

¬

by the public prior to the 15th
lest the sale of the bonds should mi-
scarrytill

¬

of which only served tu intensify
the happiness that reigued supreme when
a home syudicatu took them promptly
at par

After the inauguration of the next
goveruor Governor Rots will go to-

Bryun where us president he will take
charge of the Agricultural college His
privute secretary Mnj Holmesu whole
souled and most nffublo gentleman will
return to his old home at Mason where
he will resume the practice of the litw
His wife and danghter left for that place
last Friday to be joiued by tun lurther-
on

ALL FOR A DULNK

A Tonnsr Man Peln Tried for Kill Ins a Man

fnr IWnilns Him Whisky
Special to thi Gizette

Paws Tex Oct 21 Doo Jones a
member of one of the most influential
and welldodo families In this county
is being tried today for murder Jones
who is a brlllifint young man fell under
the whisky habit and his father Col-

E C Jones notified saloonkeepers not
to sell him any whiskv On August 20
1887 Jones went into Larabersons
saloon end called for a drink which was
refused A row followed Jones left
returned nrmed renewed the trouble
and killed Lumberson He wns promptly
Indicted aud nt the spriug term of 188J
was tried convicted of murder in the
second degree nnd given a penalty of
seven years imprisonment A new trial
was grunted The case has been con-

tinued
¬

until now There has been no
material cuuiigo in thu evidence on
either side

A Clinrneterlslle French Dnr1

Paris Oct 21 Tho duel between M-

Iaul Deroulede nnd 11 Reinuoh grow-

ing
¬

out of a debato in tbe chamber of
deputies yesterday relative to the action
of this government against Unulnngists-
iu thu course of which M Deroulede in-

sulted
¬

11 Reiuach by describing him us
that latkey of all udmintstrutlon

took place ut au early hour this morning
The weupons used were pistols Twenty
live paces wore marked oh by seconds
and the principals took positions At tho
word M Reiuiicb lired but his shot tlew
wide of Its mark M Deroulede did not
lire M Relnuths sctonds then proposed
that the duel be continued but M De-

roulede
¬

declined to uccede to thu pro-
posal

¬

s

Mnrdrrer nf flve Peoplo Cnptnret-
tFuixkutox Neb Oct 21 George

Furnivnl who tnurdsred Ive people on
Horse creek has been captured at Ellis
tIIIb Miss Leo Goodunl n man who
knew him well was sent there Ian week
and telegraphed back thut he Idenlilled
him beyond doubt The b her I ft boa gone
to Mississippi to bring him back

Hadnt Authority to Hold Ulm
Special to the Gazette

Pahis Tex Oct 21 Yesterday aft-

ernoon

¬

A M Vandagrlu a deputy sher-

iff

¬

from Monett Mo came In on tbe
eastbound Texas and Pacific bringing
witb liiui one A J Smith a mnn about
fifty years or age lie transferred to the
Union depot preparing to start with him
to Monett but 11 Mr Hooper a friend ot
Smith who accompanied him cams up-

town sued out a writ of habeas corpus
and soon had Vandugriff and his prisoner
before Judge Birmingham The only
authority Vandagriff hud for thu arrest
and detention of his prisoner was an aCl
davit Issued iu Arkansas on a charge nf
bigamy und of course an order was mado
that he be discharged

Smith married either before or during
the war in Jonesville Lee county Vn
After tbe war Smith left and never re-

turned
¬

Some lime ngo he murried a-

Miss Ann Bennett iu Logan couuty Ark
His first wile found out where he was
through an application by htm tor a pen-
sion

¬

and his sons by her tried to have
him arrested He skipped at once but
Vandagriff found blm at Wyunewood-
I T and had got this tar witb him on
bis way to Missouri where it Was claimed
that Smith once lived

11 r
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A HATTER OF tfOIUf

C Gibbnii the G O P Nominee for
Conprress in Culbersons Diatrict

flow the nepnbllcans Frocnrnd this

Ceglstratlun of Several Hundred

graes In Chlrago

m al

KOMIN vTED BY ACCLIMATION
ErClsI to theGaiettc-

Pakis Tex Oct 20 In th Repub-
lican

¬

cougre siontil convention tuduy nt-

Ciark vilu Hun J C Gibbons of this
city who wns n prominent candidate for
the gubernatorial nomination v ns nom-
inated

¬

for congress bv niclrmitlon and
will muke u vigorous campiigu of the
district though the party have of foura
neither chance or hope ot success

Hon D 11 Culberson spoke for two
hours hero todnv to u very large and
enthusiastic audience His talk was de-
voted

¬

to the tariff princijnllv with
slight notice of Federal legislation during
the past session of congress He will ot
course be reelected by the usual major-
ity

¬

The action of the Democratic nominees
In deciding to leave the words for
uud against both off their ticKet ns
related to the commission nmeudmetit
provoked u storm of protest from tho
commission or knownothing factionand
they procured a sesiion of the county ex-
ec

¬

utive committee for the purpose of set-

tling
¬

upon the candidates The execu-
tive

¬

committee met todny and by a
vote of seven to one stistnttied the candi-
dates

¬

and the Democratic tickets of La-

mar
¬

county will give Democrats a chnm0-
to vote its they please upou the commis-
sion

¬

amendment
a cvviimiTr suictiins-

Koc issTitn NY Oct 20 T S
Emory candidate for congress on the
workingraens ticket suicided by cutting
the nulla I artery in his right arm and
bleeding to death ut the Livingston hotel
here Inst night Kmory wus for a num-
ber

¬

of years general pnsienger agent for
the Rochester and Pittsburg railroad
For the lhst two years ho wis general
agent for the Rome Wntertown and
Ogtlensburg road lu ibis city but was
dismissed when he accepted the work
iugmen nomination for congress
f fecial to the Gazette-

CltitKSViiLK tCK Oct 20 The
Rcput lScau congressional convention for
the Fourth congressional district met
here today There wns n good largo
attendance Hon Sam Wright of ParN
was placed in the chulr nnd II S S m-

dersou of CInrksviile made secretary
The Hon John C Gibbous of Puns was
nominated by ccclamattou for congress
from this district
KAUlJI tV COUNTY ELECTION TtCTURXS

Special to tho CJazct-
toTerrell Tex Oct 20 Returns

from the primary election Saturday art
sufficiently kunwii to utitiotiuue the nom-
ination

¬

of Mr Baldwin a runner in the
county who lost a leg Iu the service of
the Confederacy Mr Baldwins nom-
ination

¬

Is nlmort a gunrautoe of his elec-
tion

¬

to that ollice Democrats seem well
sutlstied with li nomination

Mississiiii a covtrriTUTioN
Jackson Miss Oot 20 A supple-

mental
¬

report or the legislative commit-
tee

¬

relating to state boundaries was
taken up for consideration this morning
The second and lust section thereof reads
as follows

The legislature shall hnvo power to
consent to the acquisition of additional
territory by this stute and to muke the
same it part thereof and the legislature
may consent to the creation of another
stato or territory to be formed lu whole
or In part out of a portion of tbe btato
whenever consent ot the congress of thu
United States shall be given thereto and
the legislature may solve the disputed
boundaries between this state und its co-

terminous
¬

stntes whenever such disputes
arise

This is regarded by the delegates from
the blai k counties as an lutimaton that
the whito counties may at some future
time tnuko an ntterapt to secede from tlcj
black enmities and leave them to struggle
nlone witb the problo

GOVERNOR HILL CAMrtlONIXO-
ALBtNY N Y Oct 20 Governor

Hill accompanied by Assistant Adjutant
General John S McSneetiey left on it-

Oyer nt 115 p ra today for Clevelund-
to speak on Detnocrntio prim Iples at
different places iu Ohio His ilrst speech
will bo nt Cunton tomorrow ni ht
When Governor Hill na Mulshed his en-

gagement
¬

In Ohio he will go to West
Virginia on a similar errand

WHOLESALE ILLEGAL REGISTRATION
Chicago 111 Oct 20 A Derao-

crctlo afternoon paper publishes the fol-

lowing
¬

Shortly before noon William
Dutuon a negro in the Second ward
was arrested To Morris Cohen of the
Democratic campaign committee and At-

torney
¬

Goghau Diinsou udmitted he bud
registered Improperly and suid further
that a member of the Republican cam-
paign

¬

ccmmlltee had paid htm for doing
so He gave tbe name of another mem-
ber

¬

ot the Republican cumpuigu commit-
tee

¬

who acting jointly with the Ilrst
procured illegal registration of several
hundred negroes lu the First Second and
Third wards lie also ruvenled the de-

tails
¬

of a plot for wholesale unlawful
registration Duuson told the officers
that all those who registered improperly
weru paid out of the Republican campaign
funds Lnto this iiftenioou Gogliau ami
Cohen lodgetl a formal complaint agulust-
a number ot Republicans whose names
were not given out

Columbus Ohio Oct 20 Tbe lower
branch of the legislature reconvened ut
4 p tn the senate having ndjnurned till
tomorrow Gov Campbell sent u mes-

sage
¬

to the house but the speaker re-

fused
¬

to recognize bis private
secretory and an adjournment mo-
tion

¬

was ruihed through without
having received the iisersnge-
Gov Campbell looks upou tho notion of
the speakeras a personal iqsult The
message suggested that a iionpartinau
board ot improvements lor Cluciuuati bu
appointed t y the mayor of that city aud-
un election be held in April The mes-
sage

¬

will go to the sejuate tomorrow
7-

Conlds Southwestern Trip
New Yortrc bet 21 Juy Gould

Southwestern trip is said to have unusual
significance lie is sill working hnrd to
bring out his plan for restoration and
inuintenantt ot rates He iutends to

higher so his friends in
dous not want to be active la

viserKRtlW nr sock-
llgS

a dull market

W
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